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Directorr Betty Evans
E
na
amed Vallecitos W
Water Diistrict
represe
entative to
t San Diego
D
Co
ounty Wa
ater Auth
hority
Board Director
D
Betty
B
Evans
s was ap
ppointed th
he Vallecittos Water District’s new
represen
ntative to th
he San Die
ego County Water Aut hority Boarrd. The actiion taken a
at the
most rec
cent regula
ar Board meeting of Vallecitos
V
p laces Evan
ns on the w
wholesale w
water
agency’s
s Board of Directors to
o assist in setting
s
policcy and dire
ection in me
eeting the w
water
supply demands
d
off residents throughout
t
the region..
Betty Ev
vans, Divis
sion 1 repre
esentative is a 31-yea
ar residentt of San Marcos, and
d has
been a community
y leader and
d former member
m
of tthe City of San Marco
os Council from
1992 thrrough 1996
6. During her
h tenure as
a a Counccil memberr she was a proponen
nt for
closing the
t San Ma
arcos Land
dfill, formula
ating a policcy on afforrdable houssing, revitallizing
the San Marcos Crreek develo
opment and
d Richmar a
areas, and for San Ma
arcos becoming
a charte
er city. She also serve
ed on the Local
L
Agen cy Formation Commisssion (LAFCO),
San Die
ego Associa
ation of Go
overnments
s (SANDAG
G), North C
County Tran
nsit Districtt and
the Leag
gue of Caliifornia Citie
es, as well as a few o
other subco
ommittees. Many of these
achievem
ments were
e built on a foundation
n of commu
unity involve
ement, whiich included
d cofounding
g Residentts for a Rural
R
Richland, Citizzens for a Safe San Marcos and
contributing to loca
al Girl Scou
uts, Boy Sc
couts, the JJr. Women
n’s Club, sitte improvem
ment
al middle schools and
d high scho
ools, Grad Nite and th
he San Ma
arcos
committees at loca
Historica
al Society. She holds a BA degrree from C
California Sttate Univerrsity, Northrridge
and has
s worked as
a a teach
her at Rag
ggedy Ann & Andy, Richland E
Elementary and
Woodlan
nd Park Ele
ementary schools.
s
Sh
he and her husband G
Greg live in the Twin O
Oaks
Valley. They have three children and five
e grandchilldren.

Evans is joined by Margaret E. Ferguson, Division 4, Jim Hernandez, Division 2, Hal
Martin, Division 5, and Jim Poltl, Division 3, to form the Vallecitos Water District Board
of Directors. The board meets at 4 p.m. the first and third Wednesday of each month at
the District’s Administration, Maintenance, and Operations facility - 201 Vallecitos de
Oro in San Marcos.
####
Vallecitos Water District is an independent, special district dedicated to providing water, wastewater and reclamation
services to approximately 94,000 people in a 45-square-mile area that includes San Marcos; the community of Lake San
Marcos; portions of Carlsbad, Escondido and Vista; and other surrounding unincorporated areas. The public is invited to
Board meetings, taking place at 4 p.m. the first and third Wednesday of each month at Vallecitos’ Administration,
Maintenance, and Operations Facility - 201 Vallecitos de Oro, San Marcos.

